
DSL-320B
HigH-SpeeD Secure internet AcceSS

ADSL2+ MoDeM
HIGH-SPeeD INTeRNeT

Latest ADSL2+ standard provides internet 
transmission of up to 24Mbps downstream, 

up to 2Mbps upstream

ToTAL CoMPATIBILITY 
Works with all major internet Service 

providers

SeCURe & eASY CoNFIGURATIoN
Versatile local and remote configuration support

AFFOrDABLe HigH-SpeeD cOnnectiOn
the DSL-320B ADSL2+ modem is an affordable high-performance ADSL device for internet connection. using the ADSL2/2+ standard supporting up to 24Mbps 
download speed, this modem provides all the internet speed that you need to establish a high-speed remote link to the outside world.

FASt, reLiABLe internet LinK
the DSL-320B ADSL2+ modem supports “always-on” connections to eliminate dial-up wait time and busy signals. Web surfing and your e-mail are instantly 
available, any time. Like any ADSL modem, it lets you access the internet using your existing phone lines, without interfering with your voice phone service. 
You can talk on the phone and surf the net at the same time. Along with instant connectivity, you can surf the internet at very high speeds. With high-speed 
connections, you won’t have to wait for downloads of graphic-intensive web pages. these speeds are also ideal for online audio/video streams, internet 
games, Voip phone communication applications, and transfers of large files over the internet.



DSL-320B
HigH-SpeeD Secure internet AcceSS

WHAt tHiS prODuct DOeS
this ADSL modem connects your computer 
to the internet using high-speed ADSL2/2+ 
standards. it provides internet speeds 
of up to 24Mbps and is ideal for online 
games, streaming multimedia and voice 
communication over the internet, as well as 
download of large files, photos, music and 
video.

get HigH-SpeeD ADSL 
perFOrMAnce
connect to your high-speed ADSL 
connection with up to 24Mbps downstream 
and 2Mbps upstream. Watch tV, listen to 
live music and broadcasts on the internet, 
and experience clear internet phone calls. 

YOur netWOrK Setup

tecHnicAL SpeciFicAtiOnS
DeVice interFAceS

 � rJ-11 ADSL port
 � rJ-45 10/100BASe-tX ethernet LAn port 
with auto MDi/MDiX

 � Factory reset button

ADSL StAnDArDS
 � Full-rate AnSi t1.413 issue 2
 � itu-t g.992.1 (g.dmt) Annex A
 � itu-t g.992.2 (g.lite) Annex A
 � itu-t g.994.1 (g.hs)

ADSL2 StAnDArDS
 � itu-t g.992.3 (g.dmt.bis) Annex A/L/M
 � itu-t g.992.4 (g.lite.bis) Annex A
 � Annex M compatible: up to 2Mbps 
upstream

ADSL2+ StAnDArDS
 � itu-t g.992.5 Annex A/M

AtM/ppp prOtOcOLS
 � Multiple protocol encapsulation over 
AAL5

 � Bridged ethernet encapsulation
 � Logical Link control (LLc) encapsulation
 � Vc-based multiplexing
 � rFc 1483, rFc 2684
 � AtM Forum uni3.1/4.0 pVc up to 8 pVcs
 � Multiple services, pppoe, bridge, Mer 
over single pVc: optional

 � AtM cell Format itu-t rec. i.361
 � AtM Adaptation Layer type 5 (AAL5)
 � itu-t i.610 OAM principles & Functions 
include F4/F5 loopback

 � AtM QoS (traffic Shaping) uBr, cBr, 
rt-VBr, nrt-VBr

 � ppp over AtM rFc 2364
 � ppp over ethernet rFc 2516
 � ppp Link control protocol (Lcp) rFc 
1661

 � internet protocol control protocol (ipcp) 
rFc 1332

 � ppp Authentication protocol (pAp) rFc 
1334

 � ppp challenge Handshake 
Authentication protocol (cHAp) rFc 
1994

 � Microsoft ppp cHAp extensions rFc 
2433

netWOrK prOtOcOLS
 � ethernet to ADSL Self-Learning 
transparent Bridging

 � Simple network time protocol (Sntp)

cOnFigurAtiOn/MAnAgeMent
 �Web-based gui
 �Web-based/tFtp firmware/
configuration upgrade 

 � tFtp server/client
 � code Lock to prevent improper firmware 
upgrades through ui, tFtp, or tr-069

 � telnet/SSH access for configuration 
(optional)

 � Local access via console (optional)
 � upnp igD 1.0 (optional)
 � ADSL/ADSL2/ADSL2+ manual selection 
and auto fallback

 � configuration backup and restore
 � Diagnostics
 � Log & trace function
 � SnMp v.1 and v.2c w/ MiB-i and MiB-ii 
(optional)

 � rFc 1213, rFc 2662
 � tr-069 compliant w/ AcS (optional)

DiAgnOStic LeDS
 � power
 � Status 
 � DSL Link/Activity
 � ethernet Link/Activity

pOWer SuppLY
 � 5VDc/1.2A external power adapter
 � Dying gasp (optional)

DiMenSiOnS (L x W x H)
 � 120 x 105 x 32 mm  
(4.72 x 4.13 x 1.26 inches)

OperAting teMperAture
 � 0 to 40 ˚c (32 to 104 ˚F)

StOrAge teMperAture
 � -20 to 70 ˚c (-4 to 158 ˚F)

HuMiDitY
 � 5% to 95% non-condensing

certiFicAtiOnS
 � ce, ce tBr-21
 � Fcc class B, Fcc part 68
 � A-tick
 � cSA international 
 � roHS compliant
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